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第四章，以 Rotorua Intermediate School 的学生为实验对象，设计了对比


















This thesis focuses on the design and application of thematic
instruction in New Zealand Tourism Chinese Teaching. In 2014, the author
became a volunteer of Chinese language teacher at Confucius Institute of
Victoria University, worked as a Mandarin Language Assistant in Rotorua.
By using the opportunity of teaching in Rotorua, the author carried out
the research on the design and application of thematic instruction in
Tourism Chinese Teaching, reflected and summarized in practice to make
the design of thematic Tourism Chinese Teaching being refined.
This thesis is based on the thematic instruction, which is very
popular in western countries. The design of thematic Tourism Chinese
Teaching is supported by Constructivist Theory, Meaningful Learning
Theory and Multiple Intelligences Theory, also combined with the concept
of language teaching in New Zealand. Through the contrast experiment, the
author verified the efficiency of this mode. The experiment results show
that use thematic instruction to teach Tourism Chinese can effectively
improve New Zealand students' interest in learning Chinese, keep the
students' learning initiative. The students' participation in class is
relatively high in this mode.
This thesis is divided into five chapters as follows.
Chapter one: mainly explains the origin, the research content, the
significance and the study method of this thesis.reviews and summarizes
the conclusions made in the field of thematic instruction, Tourism Chinese
Teaching and New Zealand Chinese Teaching.
Chapter tow: defines the concept of theme and thematic instruction,
elaborates the concept, characteristic and advantage of the thematic
Tourism Chinese Teaching in detail. Analyzes the theoretical basis of the















Chapter three: Uses ADDIE model to overall design the thematic
Tourism Chinese Teaching in New Zealand. First of all, the author analyzes
the shortcomings of the Chinese teaching and the language teaching concept
in New Zealand. Then the author uses questionnaire to investigate and
analyze the students' favorite teaching style, language skills needs and
the Tourism Chinese usage scenarios. Finally, according to the results
to design the elementary Thematic Tourism Chinese Teaching syllabus,
which including teaching objects, teaching concepts and objectives,
teaching principles, teaching content, teaching steps and teaching
evaluation system.
Chapter four: the author design contrast experiment in which Rotorua
Intermediate School’s students served as subjects. Then the author
analyzes the results of contrast experiments using SPSS 21.0.
Chapter five: summarize the research process, the main conclusions,
innovations and shortcomings of the study.
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国家和地区建立了 500所孔子学院和 1000个孔子课堂，学员总数达 190万人。
全球对汉语的需求越来越大，学习汉语的人数也越来越多。笔者于 2014年成为
新西兰维多利亚大学孔子学院的汉语教师志愿者，自 2014年 2月起至 12月在新














2010年 8月 18日至 20日，世界汉语教学学会和国家汉办在沈阳主持召开
了以“世界汉语教学的新教材与新教法”为主题的第十届国际汉语教学研讨会








































笔者在 Rotorua Intermediate School展开汉语教学实践之前，对该校自己所
教的四个班 73名学生学习汉语的原因进行了简单的调查。调查结果统计如下：
表 1：Rotorua Intermediate School 学生学习汉语原因调查结果统计表






























































































































































到了八十年代初，美国学者 Susan Kovalik 和其研究团队将教育实践与 70
年代欧美国家的脑科学研究成果相结合，关注大脑智能与主题内容、活动设计的
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